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Radio Club Begins 
Classes In Radio 
Theory And Code 
Wang And Sun 
Address Tau Betes 
At Smoker 
At a meeting of the radio club Kung Pin \Vang and Shiou 
last Wednesday, plans were be- Chuan Sun, Chinese students af. 
gun on a pr::>gram of evening MSM, gave talks on phases of 
class es in the basic principl es of their native country at a smok-
of a series of talks given by Pro- er given by Tau Beta Pi Thurs• 
fessor Ranes, men from the Sig- day night for the members of the 
nal Corp s in Ft- Leonard Wood, junior class who arc eligib le for 
radio amat eurs at the schoo l and P.lection into thi:? honor fraternity. 
electrical eng inee:s - The . ~bj~ct \Vang, who is a junior in 
of this pro~ram 1s :o famiha~·ize schoo l, talked 011 the territorial 
students with pr~tical apphca- 1 history of China giv ing an idea 
tion of basic radio th eory and of how other cc-u~tries have slow-
?ette~· prep:1re them for defense ly invaded the 1,uge nation, tak-
Jobs m radrn. ing important tc-rritories piece by 
It was decid~d to beg~n a code piece, until now China has reached 
clas s for all studen~s interested a turning point in her policy, and 
in learning i he racho code and is strivng desperately to regain 
becoming proficient in its u.se. her waning vrestige. He gave 
The class wll n,eet for a per.iod accounts of crJcl Japanese invas-
of thirt y minutes every evemng ions which have cost China grent 
at five o'clock in room 108 Nor- amounts of InnLI, money and lif~, 
wood Hall, st arting Monday. !i,-11 and stated that now, wit'h the 
students inter ested in le~rnmg "C"nited States as an ally against 
the code, whether they desire to the Japs, the Ch inese peopl e will 
learn radio thecry or not !lre be in much better po sition to be-
urged to att.eml t.hese dnsses, even come united and defend their 
those who hav e had no experience country. 
with the te legraphic code. Wang also sratecI his opiniJn 
Bill Jackson was cho sen to re - that the war is not a totally bad 
place Edward McCI.ain, w~o left I thing for the l.lnited States. H e 
school with Mr. Seig le, Bill Mc- sa id that the people of America 
Cutchen, former vice-president have become overconfinent, and 
of the club was elected pre sident. 1 have neglected their preparedness 
John Van Os was elec t ed as new as a •,:esult of this overconfidence 
vice president. Sun talked on the educationa l 
APO Plans Smoker 
For Rushees 
instit utions of China . He sa id 
that Chinese st·hoo ls are whollj' 
inadequate because country lack s 
the money to build and aperate 
educat ional systems . Only one 
out of about 80 high school st u-
Roffman Talks To 
ASME On New 
Method of Heating 
Ken Roffman, Senior Me-
chanicali spoke before a meeting 
of the A. S. M. E . Wednesday 
night on "Radiant Heat,u and lat-
er a sound film entitled "Diesel; 
Th e Modern Powe1·" was shown. 
Radiant heating is a compara-
ti\'ely new field and it is more 
efficient than steam or hot water 
systems, Roffman explained. The 
new type of heating employs 
coils, built into the walls of a 
building, which radiate the heat 
evenly into the ro oms. 
As an example of the efficien-
cy of the :--ystcm, Roffman stated 
that in a Liverpool cathedral on -
ly one degree difference of tem-
perature existed between the ceil-
ing and the floor although . the 
height of the ceiling was 120 
feet. Humidity troubles arc a lso 
eliminated in the svst.em. 
The movie showed· the inception 
and the deve lopment of Diese l 
power. It described the use of 
Diese l engines in trains and 
boats, and emphasized the im-
portance of this type of power to 
future transportation . 
Th e Senior 1Mechanica ls 1 ins pec-
ti on trip which is now in 
progress was discussed during the 
evening-. Refr es hm ents were serv-
ed aft er t he program was com-
pleted. 
NOT ICE 
Faculty Adopts AThree 
Year Plan For MSM 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Working On 
Safe,ty Program 
At its meeting Tuesday night 
the chemical fraternity of Alpha 
Chi Sigma made further plans for 
the Safety Program it will spon-
sor in the chemical laboratories. 
The first safety talks under the 
new plan will be made next 
Th e faculty of Missour i School! 
of Mines and Metallurgy last 
night adopted an accelerated pro-
gram for the duration of th e war, 
which wiJl make it possible for 1 
new stu dent s to complete the 
regular four years' college course 
in t hr ee years by attending three 
full years of two semesters each 
plus three summer sessions . "The 
plan adopted by the faculty is 
in keeping with the best educa-
tional practice,u Dean Curtis L. 
\Vilson sa id. 
month. The regular fail and winte1' 
The fraternity announced that. semesters of eighteen weeks each 
contra ry to the general student wi1l be offered as usual. In ad .. 
opinion, Alpha Chi Sigma was dition, st udent s will be g iven the 
the first organization on the opportunity of attending a twelve 
campus to own a defense bond weeks' summer session at which 
since it bought one in June 1941. t hey can complete two-thirds o~ 
The feature of the program for the requirements of a regular 
lhe even ing cons isted of a cur - eighteen weeks' semester . Three 
rent affairs test publi shed by such summ er sessions will, there -
Time magazine . The results of fore, be equivalent to two regu, -
the test will be announced at the I ]ar semesters. 1 
next meeting, and the winner will . . . . 
r ece ive any five dollar book he A very defm1te contnbuti on td 
chooses . the war effort of our Goverrt --
The plans for the society's ment is the, plan adopted ~or tl~e 
spring outing were comp leted and pre sent Ju~ior class . Jumors Ill 
t.he date was set for April 18. The good stand ing can graduate . 011 
next meeting will be held :\farch J anuary 22, 1943, by ~tternhng 
5 instead of March 3. Refre sh- the 1942 summer sessio n and 
ments were se rved at the con- the fall semester beginning Sep .. 
clusion of the meet ing. tember 7i 1942. Thi s will ad -
vance the ir regularly sc heclulecl 
Alpha Phi Om ega, national ..ser- dents who apply for entrance jnio 
vice fraternity , laid plans last Chinese colleges canbe entrecl in-
Wednesday night at their meet- to the schools, he statedi because 
ing to hold a preferentia l smoker of the overcrowded conditio!1s 
Ior pro spective p ledges February Schoo ls are gradua ll y im proving, 
Garri son leat her belts a re in 
the mi li tary supply room. The y St. Pat's Queen's 
graduatio n date from .May 26 to 
January 22, and will thu s make 
t hem available fo r either commis -
sions in the armed forces or posi-
tions as engineers in war in--
dustries. Other classes will like ... 
wise be given opportunities t o 
speed up their educationa l wor k 
and to become ava ilabl e for ser--
vice at an earlier date than 
usuS.l. 
should be procured at once. Attendants Selected 
25 in the Club Room. Bids were however, and Sun remarked thut l First Regimental 
mai led this weeknd . educat ion of women and the con-
1\londay, March 2, A. P. o. joint- tributions of the United States to D · II F t 
ly with the A. s . M. E. will spon- the bui lding of Chinese school s is I fl orma ion 
sor a motion picture by th e doing a great deal to lowe1·ing Of T O W d 
Socony Vacuum Company on the 90 per cent illiteracy which is e fm n e . 
lubrication. Thi s will be the third imped ing Chinese progress. Th e Cadet Regiment will form 
of a series of entertaining anJ on \-Vednesday, February 25, on 
technical films to be shown to the I The MSM Glee Club will I t.he lower athletic field. Dress 
student body. meet Sunday afternoon at two uniform wi ll be worn. 
In cooperation with the Student o'cloc k in Parker Hall. In view of the fact that 1\lajor 
Council and BJue Key's "Keep !------------- Jone s, Profe ssor of Mililary Sci-
Off the Grass" campa ign, A. P. O. cncc and Tactic s, ha s received a 
has pledged its full support. A let- 1-3 Cent A Pound letter from Bri gad ier Cenera l 
ter has been written to the Alpha Uhl, Com manding Officer of the 
Phi Omega chapter at t he Uni- IS Admission TO I Seventh Corps Area, in regard to 
versity of Michigan to secure appearance and conduct of t.hc 
some of the unusual wordings us- F • d / D personnel, a general improve-
Miss Agnes Houlahan , St. Pat 's 
queen-elect, has selected Mary 
J oh nson McElhiney, daughter of 
Mr .and l\Irs. Charles tvlcElhin•~y; 
John Allen, son of Mr. and Mr.;. 
Harry Allen; Cay Bullman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Bullman, and Michael Houlahan, 
the 1942 queen's brother, as her 
attendants . l\Iiss Houlahan and 
Michael are th e daughter and son 
of Mrs. Robert Houlahan . 
Thes e attend:mts ·will serve 
Miss Houlahan at the coronation 
ceremony, the hig'hlight of .. he 
annual St. Pat's celebrat ion , at a 
ball in Ja ckl ing Gymnasium next 
month. 
11While every effort is being 
made to speed up the program, at 
the same time the Schoo l of 
Mine s and Metallurgy is guar ding 
jea lously the high academic sta nd--
ards which it has always cnforc ... 
ed/' Dean \Vilson emphas ized . 
Mechanicals Leave 
For Senior Trip 
cd for signs in a similar cam- rt ay S ance ment will be expected. High er 
paign. Variou s slogans there prov- The St. Pat s Bo ard is havin g standards of training, deport- Kappa Sigs Elect 
Although defense restl'ictiom r 
have put a crimp in in spection 
tom·s, thirty-t hree senio r me-
chanicals lef t for a short tour 
ed more effective than just what might be call ed a we ighty ment., military c--..1urt esyi and dress Maid Of Honor 
HKeep Off the Grass" signs. j dance next Friday. The reason will be maintained. 
New projects di scussed inc lud -1 for a nam e lik e that is the fact 
ed the bu ilding of a paper rack that admission is one third of a I 
or dispenser for Parker Hall to cent per dat e-pound. Th er e will be\ A Cleveland man writing to 
facilitate the distributio n of sca les at the ticket office where I the Baltimore Su • says that, 
•MINERS, and t he conducting of t he amount to be paid is deter-) barr ing her footgear, the costume 
an ln ternational Forum for the mined. J of t he girl today can be sent 
foreign students on the campus. The stag admiss ion is sixty) through the mai ls for four ce nt s. 
Di scussion on the proposed fire 4 cents. This wtll, no doubt , en- and darned if some of the ga ls 
p ]ace was held, but the location courage dates, because a one l don't almost look as ii they were 
was delayed 4 pending approval by hundred and twenty pound gil'l on their way buck from the post 
the school. t.. .,_~_./.;., will be only forty cents. office. 
Beta Chi of Kappa Sigma elect- through St. Louis factories nob 
ed Ior their St. Pat's Ho~ se I closed to inspection. They were Queen. Miss Virginia Guithues of accompanied by Prof . McCloy, 
St. Louis, at their regular meet and they will terminate their 
ing last Monday night. She h: trip lnte Snt urday afternoon. 
pinned to Ken •Mooney and will l The mechanicals planned ta 
be escorted by him to honor ·st. visit Anheuser-Busch Brewing 
Pat.. As usual, "Jes femmes 0 will I Colnpany, the Western Pipe Lin<? 
take over the house for the cele- Co ., the sma ll ai·m:s plant near 
brntion, and almost an of the St. Louis, and various othe~ 
brothers nre planning to attend. 
1 








St. Pa t's Boa rd Begins 
Decoration Planning 
At a meet in g last Wednes -
day nigh t, the St. Pats Board be-
ga n t o consi der p la ns for deco-
rating the gy m dur ing St . Pats. 
Severa l plans were pr esented to 
the Board, bu t , as yet, none have 
been definite ly dec ided upon. 
Pictures of th e various frater-
nity house; maids of honor fo r 
St. Pats were collected at the 
meeting. 
Al so, plans were discussed for 
a dance to be g iven by the St. 
Pats Board a week from this next 
Friday, the 27th. 
tu PTOWNI 
FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT 
~~­
riliil 
SUN. - MON. 











Cont inu ous F rom 1 P. M. 
Hem·y Fonda, Dorolhy Lamour 
Linda Darn ell 
"CH AD HANNA " 
Gene Autry in 
"THE SINGING HILL" 
OWL SIIOW SAT. 
Start s at 11:30 
Sun. - Mon. 
Sun. I\1at. 2:30--
Nig 'ht SilOWS 7-8:30 
fJANE-•' WITHER~ f • , 
Jamc 9 Cagney 
"Ol{LAIIOMA KID " 
TUES. - WED_ 
Paul Muny, Gene Tierney 
"HUDSON'S RAY" 
Priscilla L-1ne, Denni s ,Morgap 
"3 CHEE RS FO lt )RISI! " 
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To AMERICA 
THE RE JS N O PLACE FOR EXCUSE. 
A FAILU RE JS NEVER ANYTHI N G 
BUT A FAILURE, 
AND ON THE BATTL EFIELD IS PAID 
IN BLOOD. 
U. S- Mil itary A cad emy Bugl e No te s 
Westinghouse 
Looking For New 
Uses For Metals 
By George Tue r 
11Priorities are the roc)t of a ll 
evi l, "according to the W,esti ng-
house version of t¾.e Scripttnal 
passage . Dev elopment of new 
uses for old metals and old uses 
for new ones has been the theme 
of an intensive r esea rch program 
conducted by the Westinghouse 
Research La.boratories. 
According to Dr. A. A. Bat es, 
of these lab orato rie s, one of the 
most 1·emarkable advances from a 
metaHurgi ca l stand point is t he 
su bstitut ion of molybdequm for 
nick el, tungsten, chromium, and 
s imilar 11priorities" metal s. Mo-
lybdenum and chomium together 
havo tak en th e p lace of n icke l ar, 
the strengthening agents in steel 
for shaft s, bolt s, gears and other 
machin es as molars and genera-
tors. 1Moly 1 is also being use d 
as a s ubstitute for tungsten in 
the- high speed too ls used in var-
ious sec tion s of W esting' hou se's 
East Pitt sburgh works. 
In add ition to molybdenum 
Westing house ha s been forced to 
re sort to many other substitutes. 
Ename led stee l is now being us-
ed in the cover for Westinghouse 
Electric Roaster formerly made 
of alumin um vr of chrome, or of 
nickel-plated slE:el. Silver, prac-
Bob Andrew s Marr ies 
Miss Vivian Gertrude Burks, 
of Rolla, and Robert Upton An-
drews, of Fort \Vorth, Texas, were 
married last night at the Chri5t 
Church, Episcopal 1 with the Rev. 
0 . V. Jack son officiating. Th ey 
were attended by Mr. and Mr s. 
Harold W. Lange, of Rolla. Only 
a few intimat e friends of the 
rouplc attend ed lh e ceremony. 
Mr. Andrews alt.ended the Schoo l 
of Mines for three years, nnd the 
couple is leav ing for Fort Worth 
to live. 
other contro l devices. Gla ss and 
enameled iron have been s ubsti-
tuted for the a luminum formerly 
used in dishe s and trays in elec-
tric refrigerators . Broiler pan s 
and deep-well cookers on new 
ranges arc made of enameled 
iron . Waffle il'on grids are made 
of cast iron. P last ics have tak en 
the JJlnce of aluminum in was h ing 
machine agitators and vacumn 
cleaner nozzle s. 
Arthu r C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Snve l\'loney 
T hor oug hry. 
F ac ls Befo re 
Favorite 
by In ves ti ga ti ng 
<_;ct Unbi ase d 
You Buy. 
of 90 % of 
tically the only metal unaff ecte d B A 
by national defense priorities, ha s uyers mong 1941 
been successfu lly substitute d for I MSM Graduates. 
stainless stee l in thermostats t\nd ____________ _ 
Eyes Over The Campus 
ro BOARD.f 
a_J;P. WANT ~ BE A STA!t. 
., "fAKE I...AW/ 
THESJ; FORMER LAW STVDOOS 
NOW APPEAR BEFORE Tl-\E CW 




(R05BY VAL.I--~~:~~~, 7 ~~ii 
\ "<?' ROSS 








®A.0 P. KENT 1'11500N51 
WORLD'S LARGEST' 
SC~ClDl-HOUSf. 
PITTSBURGH'S O\TI-\EDRAL OF 
LEARNING IS 42 S10RIE5 HIG.H, 
0JNTAJN5 075 ROOMS, 67 LABS, 
Sl. RESEARCH U-85, 91 ClA%R(X)MS', 
8 LARGE L£CTURE AALlS, 15 DEP'T. 
STUDIE~. 5 1l-\EAiER5, 78 OFFICES, 
3 FL(JJfl.5 OF UBRAR.Y,A FINE ARTS 
LIBRARY, CLU6 Al¥) I.O.NoE 'il!:XJH-S! 
Two Senior E. E.'s Leave School To 
Take Signal Corps Taining Course; 
Will Receive MSM Degree In May 
Dick Ja mes and Kennet h Sher - i t probab ; --. t hat t he r ecruitin g of-
man, senior in electrica l engi- ficer was not at lib erty to 
neerlng a t divu lge the type of work for 
the School of which he is recruiting me n. Ac-
Mines, left cording to Major Koeppe, the 
Roll a yester- work will be on an eng ineer ing 
day to start nature , a nd 
on a training not that of a 
course given 
by the Signal 
Corps of the 
U. S. Arn1y. 
Arrangements have been mad e 
between the Signal Corps and 
the School of Mine s to give both 
men a degree in May ju st as if 
they had remained in school un-
til th e time of graduation. 
After completion of the three 
months training course, Jam es and 
Sherman will hav e the ir choice 
of working as a civil service em-
ployee, or taking a commission in 
the Signal Corps. Their first step 
in the course will be given at Ft. 
Monmouth , N. J. At present, how -
eve r , they arc en rout e to Omaha, 
Nebraska, where preliminary de-
tails will be taken care of. 
The boys do not know what 
the natur e of their work will be 
after the training is comp leted. 
Major Koeppe, the recruit~ng of-
ficer, said that it m ight . consist. of 
work on a ir plane detectors , but 
he gave no f'urthdr comment than 
this. Sherman said he thought 
Interviews 
Setting New Record 
During t he past few week s the 
" interview pa.::e" for May gradu-
ates has continued unabated. 
General E lect ri c was here on Feb. 
10, Alu 'minu1,1 Co. of America an(l 
l\1onsanto Owmicd on Fob. 12, 
and General Motors •>TT thn 18th. 
Mr. Cross ley of lhe Gener:11 
Chemica l Co. of E. St. Louis, aml 
Mr. Koeppe of the U. S. Army 
Signal Corps were both here Inst 
Thursday afternoon. Mi:. Crossley 
was interviewing mechu.nicnl s and 
technic ian or 
operato r. No 
exa mination 
1was re quired 
previous to 
placement. 
Sherma n is 
from !Festus, 
I;>ick Ja mes 1Mo and has 
been on the MSM c;mp us for 
three and one-half years. Last 
summer he worked for Moloney 
Electric Company in St. Loui s. 
His chief interests are in elec~ 
ti:onics and rad io work, and while 
on the campus he was a member 
of the Radio Club and the Eng i-
neers Coop Club. 
Jam es is frO!ll Dawn, Mo., and 
transferred here from tMisso uri 
V~lley College a year and a half 
ago. He was employed by the 
State Highway Departme nt at 
Independence, Mo ., last summe r. 
Both boys as~erted that afte r 
receiving the jobs they gleefu lly 
dest royed all unfinished repo rt s 
&nd prob lems that they have 
started this semester . 
electricals and Mr. Koeppe was 
here in an ei'fort to he lp re Jieve 
Engineers in ~he Signal Cor ps a t 
the present time. 
On Saturday, F ebruary 21st , 
Guy Cunningham, an MSM grad-
uate of '25 in Ch<·mical Eng ineeer -
ing, wiH be here for tho Refi nery 
DiV"ision of Shell Petro leUT"'l to in-
terview chemica ls and mec ha nic-
als. 
During the week of Febr uary 
23 representatives from Te nne s~ 
see Coal and Iron of Birmi ngham, 
Alnbama, and fi:om the Pro duc-
t.ion Division of She ll Petro leum 
will be here to keep interview 
dates . 
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Intramural Sports 
B y Cha;rlie Mikhell 
Th e men fr om Theta K ap 
sp rung the biggest upset of the 
season Wednesday night when 
t hey beat the Kappa Sigs 29-15. 
This victory compensated for the 
defeat they suffered from Tri-
angle a few weeks back. If it were 
not for this defeat the 11Kaps" 
would now have second place in 
the standings virtually intact. As 
it is, however, they are now tied 
for second with the °K . S.'s" . This 
game was the only tilt on Wed-
nesday night. It was an after-
math of the varsity tilt with the 




By Geor ge Burk e 
Tra ining Schedule 
Adopte.d For 
Jntramural Sports An uno r thodox st;yle of Miner 
A meeeti.ng of all students inter - basketba ll fa iled to baf fle an 
ested in learning about or partic1- adept Springfield team , as the 
pating in footba ll , wrestling, box- Bear quintet banded the Miners 
ing, and track was held in Jack- their fifteenth consecutive loss by 
ling Gymnasium Thursday night. a score of 63-41, on the Spring-
About 120 men s_howed up to sign field home court last Tuesday 
up for the various sports. night. Through this loss , the Min-
Miners Play Maryville 
In Last Game Tonight 
On Tuesday night t.he games 
were called off because the ba s-
kets weren't in o\·der. These 
games will be played next Tues-
day . 
Kappa Sig bowed their neigh-
bors, the men from Kappa Alpha, 
over by 29-20 cou'!:,1-t. 
Thursday's battle found the 
Juniors, Sophomores, and Frosh 
carying the Independent eolors to 
victory over ALT, Pi K A, and 
KA respectively. 
T he scores: 
ALT-19. Juniors-22. 
Pi K A-13 . Soph-17 
K A-24 . Frosh-35. 
These games all came out as ex-
pected . The Juniors seem to be 
getting their feet under them 
once more even though their vic-
tory over the ALT doesn't prove 
this, as these fraternity men 
haven't done so well in the play-
offs . Kiburz and Neusteader are 
the Junior mainstays . 
The Frosh and Sophs continued 
on their late drives. 
The playoffs will probably end 
next week, and the final stand-
ings y,']11 then be known. 
Box ing And Wr es tlin g 
There was a good turnout at 
the spec ial meeting of boys in-
terested in these sports Thurs-
day evening. The program will 
undoubtedly be the usual large 
success . There are a large num-
ber of entries a lready, and many 
will be in during the next few 
days. 
Such stars as Dick Schaum 1 
the Nevins twins, and Joe Sueme 
have already entered. Tomm y 
Pierce has left school and Ullrich 
will probably be too busy to box. 
Such well versified individuals 
in the science of wrestling as Art 
Rose, Ed Vogelsang, and Ken 
Hanington have been declared 







805 N. Rolla 
Miner Basketeers 
Beat Fort Wood Coach Percy Gill expla ined that ers now have undisputed posse~-
the purpos e of the meeting was sion of last piace in the confer- By George Bu rke 
to organize each sport on a train- ence standing. The Miner cage squad re-
ing schedule for the next few bounded from a defeat at the 
months. Startir.g each afternoon The Miners tried a unique styie hand s of the Springfield Bears on 
about 4:15 p. m., those interested of basketball strategy \Vhich Wednesday night, to defeat the 
in the football and track team worked fairly well during th e st rong Company C quintet of the 
will undergo a calisthenics drill game . Two guards were placed Sixth Engineers Training center 
at one end of the gym, and the under the Miner basket and the of Fort Leonard ,vood on Thm· s-
boxing and wrestling men will two forwards and center were day night, 46-38, and end the 
work out at the other end of the stationed un<ler the Bears basket. !Miner's string of losses at fifteen. 
gym. Any student who is inter- The guards retrieved the ball on The .Miner s got off to an early 
ested is invited to work out with the rebound and tossed it down lead, but found the sol dier s from 
the various groups in their train- court to the waiting Miners who Fort Wood pressing close behind 
ing activities. This program 1s moved in to score. The guards th1·oughout both periods. The visi-
to help bui ld the student physic- however, tossed the ball into the tors had trouble in finding the 
ally and increase his participation stands quite a bit, thereby ruin- range of the bask;et, and many 
in Intramural tn.J varsity comp,> ing the chances for a sure score. shots rolled harmle ss ly into the 
tition. At_ the ~ame time, the During the first half the Min- waiting arms of the Miners. The 
studen~ will !Je afforded an op- ers held the Bears to p'retty even Miner defense under the basket 
portumty to learn the fundament- terms· the score at the half be- was especially effective, and 
als of the sports. 1 · 3'0 24 Th M. k found them recovering the re-
The tra~k team had the biggest :~g "' ;h.- ope:ing ·;;r:hew::c::a bounds consistan tly. At half 
turno~t w1~h ovc1· sixty men pres~ half allowing Springfie ld to time, the !Miners held a thre e 
ent, rncluchng seven lettermc>n score ten successive points and point advantage over the Fort 
from last year. Coach Bu1lman bu ild up a lead which they could Wood team, 20-17. 
to ld t he group that plans were t k ' The tired Fort Wood team al-
going ahead for a track team at never over a e. lowed the l\'Iincr s to pull ahead 
M. S. M. this y~nt\ an d at present Although the game was not too 36-24 in the first ten minutes of 
there is a poss ibili ty of six track w~Il p layed, it provic~ed the crowd the second half, and then put 
meets. Tentative ly, these will be with plenty of action. Every on the pressure and held the 
with Springfield, Cape Girardeau" 1Miner that entered the game gave Miner s down the rest of the half. 
Westminister, ,vashington U., a good account of himself during The visitor s started a comeback 
and the indoor meet at Columbia, the evening, and parte_<l the net paced by their wiry little forward, 
and the outdoor confer~nce meet. at ~east once for. the Mm~r cau~e. Young, but found the stamina 
He a lso. stressed _the 1mportance Smith .led the Mmer scoring w1th I and the lead of the l\Jinc1·s to 
of '.vork~ng out right away ~nd four f ield goals and two free I great to overcome. Young was the 
ge.ttmg m_ shape fo_r the :1me throws. B~ll, the Bears tall cen- high scorer oi the ni ht with 
tria ls which _come Ill the f ir st, ~er wa~ h1g~ scorer f~r the even- seven Iield goals and 1ive free 
second and th;rd weeks of Marc h . m? with. sixteen points. The throw s for a total of nin teen 
rt wns also announced that a ll .Miners missed 12 free throws to oints. S inner was hi h foJ the 
non-lettermen oi:i _the t~am wou ld the Bears ten. ~iners w~th nin e 1oint~ on three 
be able to participate on the In- M INERS f' Id I d ti I f ti 
tramural track meet which comes Pla ye r FG F PF ie goa.s an .uee ree 1rows. 
off in the first part of Apri l. Spinner, f 2 1 3 The .Miners [ailed to make us~ 
All students interested in com- l senmann, f ... . 1 1 1 of then· fast ~rcak type o( b~s-
peting or participating in, or Smith, f 4. 2 1 ~1~!f~lli 't,  th: s. fa~~ ~long with 






. P 8 ng, .ke~t 
urged to report to the gymnasium C 1 t~em from 1 un111n~ the ~co1 e 
and work out each afternoon. punts, c . . . . . . 0 4 higher than they did. the :Ol1~ers 
Main, c · · · • · • • • 2 0 1 made 11 out of 39 shots the first 
and arc once more ru led out . It 
is probably just as well for it is 
doubtful that anyone is anxious 









508 W. 8th-Ph one 83 
Cook, g · · · · • • •, 2 1 3 half and 17 out of 41 the second 
Nevin, g • • · · • • • • 1 2 0 half for an average of 35 per 
MoOre, g • • · • • • • • 2 0 2 cent of the evenings total. 
11;1µshovic, g . . . . 0 4 M !NE RS 
17 7 
P laye r 
SPl<INGFTELD 
FG F 
Bucklew, f . ... 
C. J effcrieis, f .. 
Mitchell, f 
•Morton, f •v •••• 
Stewart, f .... . . 
Kirkendall, I __ 
Ball, c ........ 
Fast, c •....... 
Bell, c .......... 
F. Jeffrie s, c .. 
Crawford, g . .. . 
Roush, g .... .. 
lAu, g .... . .. . 
George, g . . . , .. 
Hall, g ..... . 


















P layer FG 
19 Shanks., 0 
fsenmmrn, f 2 
PF Blair, f 2 
0 Spinner, f . 3 
2 Main, c 3 
2 Cook, c . . . 3 
0 Musbovic, g 0 
2 Counts, g . . . 0 
0 Fri s, g . . . 0 
1 Moore, g .. 2 
1 Smith, g ....... 2 





















Fort Leonard \Vood 
FG F 
15 
Millner , I 
Ingrum , f 
























By Ed Goete mann 
The Miners draw the curtain 
on what proved to Le a rather 
unsuccessful season tonight when 
they engaie Maryville Teachers 
at Jackling Gym in the final 
game of the year. 
Although the Bearcats have won 
more conference basketball titles 
than any of their ri\'ab E-.ince the 
MIAA wa sfounded, the best they 
can do this season is settle for 
fourth place in the conference. 
They trail ,varren sb urg, Cape 
Girardeau. and Kirksville . When 
the season began Coach Sparky 
Stalcup only had two lettermen 
back from last season and neither 
of these had been regular statt-
ers last season . But with the out-
standing freshmen mater:ial he 
had available, his tt:am took on 
more promise than was anticipat-
ed. 
The standout star for the Bear-
cats this season has been a rangy 
freshman center, Lauchiskis . A-
long with Lauchiskis, the Bcar-
cats1 attack has been centered a-
round Schottel 1 a guard, and 
Gregory a forward. Both of these 
men were football player s of no 
n1ean ability. Schottel twice made 
all conference Iullback and was 
judged by many the outstanding 
punter in the :state. Gregory also 
merited all (l\iIAA this season 
when he was elec:terl all-con[crencc 
guard. The other two starters 
will be Johnson at the other guard 
and 11yers at the other forward. 
In the previous meeting of 
these two teams before Christ-
mas the Bearcats came out on 
the long end of a 42 to 27 5core. 
Most of tnc Gill's men will 
probably see action tonight in 
this last gumc 1 but the start ing 
lineup will sec NCYins and Smith 
at the Forward s, Counts at cen-
ter, 1Main and Moore at the 
guards. 
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MIN ERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis, 
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, cpntrolled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Hanley Addresses 
AIME Wednesday 
At the A . I. M. E. meeting last 
,vedne sday night, Prof. H. R. 
Hanley, assistant. professor o[ 
metallurgy, gave a report of the 
A. 1. M. E. convention which was 
ll('ld in New York City, Feb. 
9-J 2. Particular emphasis was 
11laccd on the subject "Ores, 
M('lals, and War" at the cunven-
tion, and was discussed at a gen-
c:-ral session of the conference 
del t'gates. Prof. Hanley presenl-
<•d two pamphlets entitled uNew 
Elctlrol)-·tic Zinc Plant.-Ameri-
can Zinc Company of lllinois" and 
"Determination and Recovery of 
i1·idium in Lcn<l and Zinc Plant 
Fluc> Dust." 
The guest .;pcakcr of the even-
ing was Mr. Lewis A . Delano, 
8upL. of lhe St. Joseph Lead Co., 
at. Bonne Terre, Mo. Ml'. Delano 
gave a very interesting an<l 
~imp!C' dci.cription of the steps 
tak en in the mining and milling 
of lead. His descript ion coul d 
ca:-;ily be compared to the "Ilo-
shC'C't," used here at M. S. M. 
Mr. Delano graduated front M. 
S. M. in J9J4 as a Mining Engi-
11ccr . He also cli~cussed lechnicAl 
improv ements which had been de-
veloped in the mill of the SL. 
Jo!-icph Lead ·Co. 
Coffee and doughnuts were 
se rved aft.er Mr . Delano's talk . 
• • RITZ 
Your DELUXE Theatre 
](a1>pa Sig ma 
The Kappa Sigma fraternity 
held a drop-in lasi Friday night 
for ihc out-of-town girls that 
came for the Military Ball. 
The girls were: tMiss Kay 
Fuch, Miss Betty Etter, ,Miss Rob-
erta Crosby, Miss Bobette Wiehe, 
1\1 iss Patsy Lee Kretzer, Miss 
Virignia Gulhuci., Miss Pat 
Schultz, Miss Grace Tranel, .Miss 
Virig-nia Cha~e, St. Louis: Miss 
Carolee Drier, Kansas City; ,Miss 
Anna Grace McCaw, Miss Nancy 
Freeman, Fulton; Miss Betsy 
\Volsworth, Denver, Co.; Miss 
Margeret Webb, Miss Peg Bron-
son, Nevadu, Mo.; Miss Elizabeth 
Erwin, Springfield, Mo. 
The local girls were: Miss 
Claire Ryder, Miss Melba Fern 
Black, ,Miss Eunice Mitchell, Miss 
Mary Anderson, Miss Betty 
Richard!,, Miss Evelyn Hawkins, 
Miss Virginia Elsea, Miss Jean 
Lloyd, r:\Iisi. Joyce Erlarcher, Miss 
Sue Enochs, \J1iss Dolly Jones, 
and Mrs. Keller. 1Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
were guests. 
Sig ma N u 
The Sigma Nu Fraternity ha s 
the honor of announcing that 
Miss Ann J ewe l Brown will repre-
sent ihem as Maid of Honor for 
St Pats Miss Brown is from 
Springfie ld, Missouri and is a Sen-
ior at State Teacher s College SUN. - MON. TUES. 
m. th ere. She is a member of Dian n 1 
nt S. T. C., and of t he Spinsters 
Club, o[ Springfie ld . Miss Brown 
will be escortc.J by Buz Thoma s, 
who is u Junior Petroleum Engi-
neer. 
A "Ritz-Krieg" Hits Fort Leonard Wood 
\\'hen the zanny Ritz Brothersdescended upon F'ort Leonard \\'ood, 1\10., to mnkc personal ap-
pearance, in connection with a USO stugc show lhut is touring the camps, anything wus expect-
ed, but Army personnel could not suppress u chuckle when the screen teum tried to 'lifl' one of 
huge tires on a howitzer. I t was all in good fun and the Army still rolls on rubbel' dei=-pitc the 
"Ritz-Krieg." 
and 1s now \\ orking or the 
Wagne1· E lcclnc Company. Bon-
ner Brady will be tMiss Shut-
luck's date. 
Absher wns released from Fort 
Leonard Wood lnst November be-
cause he had reached the age of 
lwent.y-cight, but was recalled to 
service nguin la st month. 
dent of t 1e Gamma-Kappa Zeta 
of Lambda Chi Alpha at Colum -
bia, visited the chapter house 
last ,Monday evening. Il e is tem-
porari ly stationed ut 1' ... ori Leon-
T(a1>pa Alpha Mr . Dave Rush was a dinner ---------
Kappa Alpha takes pleasure in guest at the chnpler house Inst Cyru!'. \Vest l\Iagnlis, '25, is 
ard ,vood. 
Continuous Su n. S tarting 1 p. 
2- ll!G FEATURES-2 
DEANNA DURBIN 
ROB'T CUMM INGS 
CHAS. LAUGHTON in 
" IT STA RTED WITH EVE" announcing the inilalion of four Wednesday night. now with the Luling Oil & Gus 
• " • frel:ihmen. They a re Bill Parkin-
Mr. Hui Hi1·sh~ former pre~i- Company, Sun Antonio, Texas. 
W. C. FIELDS 
GLORIA JEAN in 
"NEVE R GlVE A SUC KE R 
AN EVEN BREAK" 
A LSO- Late st News 
Trian g le son, Frank Bc>ycr, Kcnnth 1:r~1~ks,_ -:::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ::::; The Trianglr> Frat ern ity elected and George Rnmse~. The~ 101l1nl-
t.hcir Maid of Honor for St. Pats, ed the twelfth of 1• cbrua1y . 1 
in n 1·ecent meeting. They have ,v e have a litray Greek ea ling I 
selected Miss La Vern Shat.tuck I at the house. That is he <•nts 
as th(' honored lady. Miss Shat- when he isn't playing curds . Jim 
tuck, who is from St. Louis, grnd- Snider is his nnmC', nnd he is a 
untccl from Beaumont High School Sigma Psi Ep!.ilon froln the Uni-
A DUL TS 20c Plus Tax 
• 
Uptown Soda Shop 
Get a Sip-With this Slip 
This coupon and 10c good for one 
Super-Delux Milk shake 
(Offer expires Febiuary 27, 1942) 
HOUSE OF LORDS 
VAT 69 
J OII NN V WALl{Er.'S 
Bl,AC K & RED LABEL 
II A!G & H AIG 




OLD McCORMIC (Bonde d) 
Central Grocery and Beverage 
Pop Kelley 905 Pine Phone 972 
versity of New Mexico. 
La st WC'ek encl lh e house was 
nolnh ly si lent in sp it e of the fac;; 
thai llw Military Ball wns given 
thC'n. ThC'sc wetc the boys thnt 
went home. Ralph E lsen and Jim 
Snider, St. Louie:;: Frank BPyt•1· 
See us m our NEW location on 
6th Street between Pine and Elm 
SAME ·delicious ice cream and 
excellent food 
THE BLACKBERRY PATCH 
and Bill Parkin!'\On, Spri11gfield ~---------:==========---======= Mo.: Curlis lluhbnrt, Gillespie,r ____________________ -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-~ 
ind., and Roy Kackley, St. Joe. 
... 
Lambd.1 Chi A lph n 
Haro ld A. Abshc•r returned to 
the Lnmhcln Chi houi.e Inst Wed 
ne!-iday night for a short visit. 
Mak e it a habit to drop 
in for an after study 
snack. 











Mrs. I re ne Claridge, Pk-op. 
~--__.....___. 
9TH & PINE PHONE 392 
